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INDICTED ON (MARGE

OF "HIGH TREASON"

Wmkm Gun Iturinfer, Daniel
Julian Bailey, Also Named in

; '. True Bill of Attainder
Eeturned

TKIAL SET FOR JUNE 2(3

jLONDONt Stay SB. Sir Roger Cawment
,nd Daniel Julian Bailer, who wero cap-staff- ed

'while trying to smuggla arms Into
r6lan$ for the revotutlon,-.jver- e formally In-

dicted today on the charge of treason.
Baron heading; the Lord Chief Justice,

Jr. outtlnlng the Crown's case against the
men, snld.

"It Is rarely In modern times that a
0 farid .Jury lias been summoned In this
eourt or elsewhere. In England to try so
grave a crime as high treason. This" Is the
gravest crlmei against the English law."

This "was Lord Heading's nrst appear
anco In the proceedings against the men.
The next step will be to arraign the de-

fendants In the High Court of Justice.
The trial will open on June 26.
Before the true bill was returned Baron

Heading told the membors of the Grand
Jury that there was sufficient prima facie
evidence to warrant the Indictment. It Is
necessary for treason to be proved by overt

' act, the Lord Chief Justice pointed out,
und In the case of Sir Roger six overt acts
were mentioned which required examina-
tion.

This Is the first case of high treason under
.the new Indictment passed by Parliament
Jast year.

, DUDLlk, May 25. Two prisoners clalm- -
ikig American citizenship have been tie- -

,Iortea to tne waxenem detention camp in
England. Tholr names. are Patrick Hogan,
larrested at Traiee, ana aiorumer u uonncr,
'arrested at Abboydornty. Xo charge has
yct been brought against the two men, but
thav are being held during an Investigation

uen suspicion of participation In the rebel- -

Vllon.
It Is alleged by the British authorities

that John J. Kllgallon, of Far Itockawiiy,
K. "., a old student at St Enda's'
College,. Dublin, who was arrested the day
the revolution started, was caught with
others In the act of bearing arms during
the revolt

According to friends of Kllgallon he had
Bo part In tho revolt but was ono of "a party
of St. Enda's cadets sent out on Easter

"

Monday for a practice march which ended
kt Xlberty Hall, the flgntlng 'starting about
tho timo tho' boys reached there.

ILOYDS QUOTE STRONG '
ODDS AGAINST PEACE

Continue! from Fnie One
with scorn tho German Chancellor's attempt,
to place blame for continuance of tho war
on tho Allies becauso .they cannot accept
Germany's terms of peace terms that
would place the other nations of Europe at
hermorcy."

GERMAN OFFICIALS HOLD

NO HOPE OF EARLY PEACE

By CARL W. ACKERMAN
BERLIN, May 25. German otnclals

cherish no high hopes of an early termina-
tion of the war, despito the Increasing
amount of peace talk in Berlin, Washing-
ton and London. -

President Wilson's peaco remarks at
tho Mecklenburg celebration last Saturday

'

Impressed the "German public sympatheti-
cally and won .much notice in the German
press. Officials, however, are not optimis-
tic. Though they believe England is tired
of the war, they hold that France may
exort such pressure on British statesmen
as to prevent peace until the expected Al-
lied offensive.

The German newspapers, particularly the
conservative organs, do. not relish tho Idea
expressed by the Socialist leader, Philip
Schiedemann, in an Interview, that Presi-
dent Wilson might bo an acceptable peace-
maker.

"Before he undertakes the difficult role
of peacemaker, President Wilson must
provo a change in his attitude not only
by demanding but by enforcing a respect
for international law by our foes" said
the Lokal Anzelger, ono of the most Influ-
ential newspapers.

The Tages-Zeltun- g (Count von Revent-)ow- ),

the Tagllche Rundschau and the
Kreux-Zeltun- g, which urged Germany not
to yield to the United States In the re-

cent submarine dispute and expressed dis-
pleasure at the terms of settlement, all
declare .President Wilson unacceptable to
Germany under present conditions. Their
editorials, however, cannot be said to re-

flect the views of all Germans.

ALLIES TO RESTORE SERBIA,
PETER'S REGENT ASSERTS

ATHENS. May 26. Prince Alexander
of Serbia, Regent of King Peter's landless
kingdom, in an Interview said that he had
assurances from all the Allies that no set-
tlement of the war would be accepted which
did not provide for the restoration of
gerbla.

'T was very glad," ho said, "to be able
to assure myself during my visits to the
capitals of the Allies that our legitimate
expectations have found the slncerest
sympathy and will have tho most efficacious
ild. I was assured that the Allies are

United in their determination that Serbia
must be restored.

"While waiting for the deliverance our
poor population In Serbia has suffered ter-
ribly from the cruel regime under which It
now lives. It Is Macedonia that Is suffering
the most from Bulgarian terrorism, and It
is precisely Macedonia that the Bulgars
claim la exclusively Bulgarian!

'The fate of our civil population Is what
worries us most, and we are trying all
the time to tind Borne way to stop this
extermination of our already almost half
exterminated race."

The Prince spoke with deep emotion of
the efforts of the Americans to aid the
suffering Serb civilians. He praised espe-
cially the work of Dr," Edward Ryan, who
is now In Belgrade.

Clean-u- p Day at Ridley Park
The third annual clean-u- season was

inaugurated In Ridley Park today. It will
last only today and tomorrow

Tblj Hark on Ooads
Quarantt tht 8ttU.
liwiitu tum Vofut.
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BATTUTO I M0M1 IRA

MDIGEEDHBRENTA.

i)opo Dodid Ore di Spaventoso
Inferno gli Alpini Han Re- -

spinto Cinque Attacchi
Nemici

SEMPRE LA BAIONETTA

ROMA, 26 Magglo.
II corrlapondente del Corrlero della Sera

manda at suo glornale II seguente dlspacclo
da Aslagoi

"L'offcnslva degil austrlacl d'a Trcnttno
e' un'esattn replica deH'ofTenslva tcdesca
contro Verdun. Da luncdt', IB magglo, una
grandlne dl granate ill ognl callbro o' caduta
sulle llnce Itallane.

"Duemlla cannonl bU una fronto dl 40
chttometrl hanno fulmlnato lo porto d'ltalla
per aprlre un passaggto nllo trtippo e.

Nello trlncoo avnnzate Itallnno ta
reslstenza pareva, Imposslblle, dal momento
cho lo poslzlonl erano state letteralmente
dlstrutto) eppure I soldatl Italian! vl

plu' fprtemenlo della roccia.
"'VI sono cresto dl montagne o mura

dl roccia cho, sotto II fuoco del 305 e del
385, hanno camblato profile Gil austrlacl
montarono un solo 420 tra Aslngo o Costa
Alta, un altro suU'altoplano dl Folgarla cd
un terzo a Rovercto. Ma accanto a quest!
tre mostrl sono numcrost I 305.

"Come I tedeschl, gll austrlacl lanclarono
lo fanterlo all'attacco solo quando erano
slcurl cho coloro che. dlfcndovano lo trtnceo
erano mortl o stupefattl dall'lnfarno dl fuoco
che si era scatenato su dl loro.

"Nclla notto da domonlca a luncdl' tro
dlsertorl austrlacl avyertlrono gll Hallanl
che luncdlc sera sareb'be stato lanclato un
attacco. Lunedl' mattlna II
dello artlgllerlo comlncla da Rovercto alia
Val Sugana. 'Nel mcdeslmo tempo multl
neronlanl. antjarvero sullo noslilonl Itallane
per rcgolare II fuoco dello loro batterle da
385.

"II bombardamonto fu partlcolarmcnto
Intenso nclla Val Lagarla e suU'altoplano
del Colsanto. Tarecchlo sczlonl dello
trlncoo Italians furono completnmente e.

"Nello prime oro del pomerlgglo la fan-tcr- la

austrlaca cmerse dallo suo trlncco
slmultancamcnte tutta la llnca

dall'Adlgo alia Val Sugana, In formazlonl
di masse.

"Le mltragllatrlcl Itallane nbbatterono le
prime masse lanclato nll'urto e la sommlta'
dl Zugna Torta, blanca dl neve, era coperta
dl cadaverl. Dopo aver Blstenuto per ben
'dodlcl .oro II terrlbllo bombardamonto lo

truppe alpine rcsplnsero cinque attacchi con
assaltt alia balonetta,

"Gll austrlacl avanzarono senza rlguardo
alle loro pcrdlte, mentre non era posslbllo
invlare rlnforzl ngll Italian! a causa della
cortlna dl fuoco cho lo batterlo austrlacho
avevano dlstcso tra la prima o la seconda
llnoa Itallane.

"Nello stesso tempo una valanga dl fuoco
cadeva suU'altoplano tra Mllegna o Sogllo
d'Asplo. cho o' alto 1900 metrl. Ivl gll
austrlacl furono presl tra 11 fuoco dell'artl-gllerl- a

Itallana o quello dello loro stesso
batterle cd Interl regglmentl furono mas-sac- ra

tl.
"Git Italian! dlsccsero palmo n palmo

verso 11 confine, mentro centlnala dl cada-
verl preclpltavano nelle vallate o si seppel-llvan- o

nella neve Immacolata."

LA FURIA RALLENTA?
Sembra- - ora- - cho la furia dcll'offenslva

taustrlaca si vada calmando. E' probabllo
cho II Comando nemlco nbbla Msogno at
nuove- - truppe e dl rafforzare lo suo llneo.
SI nttende pero" presto la rlprcsa dell'of-fcnslv- a,

cho pare abbla oblettlvl plu' vasti
che non II sottore Astico-Adlg- e. SI sa
Infattl cho gll austrlacl ammassano truppo
a nord del Lago dl Garda.

Intanto dlspaccl non ufllclall gluntl qui
dlcono cho I'avanzata austrlaca o' stata

a sud dl Rovereto, o si dice che gll
austrlacl abblano llnora perduto nel Trentlno
l'equlvalente dl duo divlslonl, qualcha cosa
como 40,000 uominl.

II crltico mllltare del Glornale d'ltalla,
II colonnello Enrico Barone, esamlnando la
sltuazlone mllltare, dice che l'offcnslva aus-trlnc- a

o' venutn como una Borprcsa per it
Comando itallano e cho la conqulata dl
Monte Magglo o dl altro Important! posl-

zlonl o' stata posslbllo soltanto perche' 11

Comando non si attendeva un attacco dl
questo proporzlonl.

II colonnello Barone pero" afferma cho
ognl sogno austrlaco dl Invaslono del
l'ltalla o' assurdo perche' gll Itallanl possono
concentraro su questa fronto assal plu'
uominl dl quel cho possa l'Austrla. cho,
perche' I'offenslva abbla successo, ha blsog-n- o

dl una superiorlta' non solo dl materials
ma ancho dl uominl.

LO SCOPO DELL'OFFENSIVA.
Un comunlcato semlufllclalo dlramato

lerl sera dall'AgenzIa Stefanl splega gll
bcopI dell'offenslva austrlaca contro l'ltalla
e del nuovl sforzl tedeschl per ottencro una
decisions a Verdun. Dlco 11 comunlcato:

Gll lmperl centrall deslderano
anche a costro dl sacrlflzll

enormi dl uominl e dl materlalc, agll
alleatl dl prendere I'offenslva slmulta-neamen- te

su tutte lo frontl. Tale e' II

plnno dello potenzo .central!, rlvelato
dalla crande offenslva austrlaca sulla
fronte del Trentlno, mentre 1 tedeschl
rlnnovano 1 loro sforzl contro Verdun.

Germanla ed Austria mlrano a logor-ar- e

la Francla e l'ltalla, contando sul
temporaneo arresto dell'offenslva russa.
Esse sporano che quando la Russia sara'
pronta alia fine a rlprendere le opera-zlo- ni

offensive lo altre duo nazlon!
Baranno cosl' logorate da aver blsogno
dl riposo. Questo lntendimento e' to

da dlchlarazlonl fatte da ufll-

clall austrlacl cho sono statl fatti
prlglonierl da not.

II piano austro-tedesc- o e' pero' o

a falllro glacche 'tuttl gll alleatl
saranno capaci dl passare dalla pre-

sents dlfenslva all'azloue declslva e
slmultanea su tutte le frontl. Questa
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Style and Snap to Beckers' Straws
The very last word tn summer headgear light, cool and

comfortable. Step i'r and judge the values yourself,
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Tho nrrows on this map indicate tho general direction of tho main
drives against Italian positions. East of Borgo tho Italians have
withdrawn to tholr previously prepared defenslvo positions. Below,
tho most powerful Austrian attacks at present aro directed toward
Arsiero, which is ono of tho strongly fortified positions blocking the
way to Vicenza. At Pasubio the Italians havo brought tho Austrlans
to a standstill. Between Lake Garda and the Adigo the Austrlans nrc
reported to bo assembling in forco for another offensive. Tho dotted

lino indicates tho position of tho present battlo line.

grando offenslva slmultanea sara'
l'nztono cho determlnera la caduta
degli lmperl contrail.
L'artlgllcria Itallana ha bombardato,

Rovereto ed ha fa saltan) In aria
un grando deposlto dl munlztonl austrlaco.

TRE PIROSCAFI ITALIANI

SHURATIEAFFONDATI

Sottomarini Austriaci Ripren-don- o

la Loro Attivita' nel
Mare Mediterraneo

Un comunlcato ufllclalo emanato n Roma
annuncla cho sottomarini austrlacl hanno
silurato cd afTondato tre plroscafl Italian), II

Blrmlnta, II Lovanzo ed II Washington, II

plu' grande del quail, II Lovanzo, spostava
3713 tonnollatc. Un sottomarino austrlaco
ha puro bombardato Porto Forralo, noll'Isola
d'Elba, affondandovl nlcunt veiled. I pas-segg-

e git cquipaggl del tro plroscafl sono
statl salvntl.

II Minlstero della Marina ha annunciate
oggt cho un battello a motoro austrlaco,
cho era In servlzlo dl rlcognlzlono nell'Ad-rlatlc- o,

e' stato affondato oggt da un bat-
tello itallano. L'equlpaggio austrlaco o'
stato fatto prlglonlcro.

Nella Val Sugana e tra questa e la valle
dell'Astlco gll Itallanl contlnuano a rlpicgare
In buon'ordino, come annuncla 11 generalo
Cadorna, sullo loro llnce prlnclpall dl dlfcsa,
o si preparano a difendcro l'altoplano del
Sette Comunl e la conca dl Arsiero. Gll aus-
trlacl annunclano che la loro fronto dl bat-tagl- la

si stendn ora a nord dl Arsiero o dl
Aslago, a circa otto mlglia In terrltorlo
Itallano.

Un comunlcato ufllclale pubbllcato a
Roma lascla supporre cVie ia Russia si ta

rapldamente per I'offenslva sua che
sara' accompagnata lmmedlatamento da
quolla dl tuttl gll alleatl su tutte le frontl,
e che sara' 1'azlono declslva cho dovra' re

gll lmperl centrall.

GERMAN NUT CRACKERS
CLOSE IN ON VERDUN

Continued from 1'nKO One

Fort Douaumont In 72 hours without chang-
ing the battlo line In the slightest.

Strewn about the southern and western
approaches to the ruined fort are countless
dead and wounded. Slnco iUa French at-
tack began Sunday night the fury of the
battlo has not waned but has grown more
intenso and there has been no chance to
reach the dying.

VcBt of the Meuso, the French aro being
steadily driven back up on the Verdun
forts. The capture of Cumleres opens the
way for a German drive down the Meuso
upon Chnttancourt and Fort Bourrus.

The German centre, which drove the
French from the Dead Man's Hill positions,
has not yet occupied all the abandoned
works because of the fact that French
artillery Is playing upon the southern
ridges.

The text of tho ofllclal statement Issued
this afternoon follows:

German aviators attacked British

Free Your

them room spread
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shoes that bend the bones,

ioot, ingrowing nails, etc
Put them in roomy, wear-resisti-

Educators and give
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Vicerxy

torpedoboats and patrol boats off the
coast of Flanders.

"West of tho Mouse three counter-
attacks by tho enemy against Cu-

mleres village failed.
East of tho Meuso our regiments,

taking advantage of tho successes of
day beforo yesterday, advanced far-
ther and captured enemy trenches
southwest and south of Fort Douau-
mont. Tho quarries Bouth of Haudro-mon- t

farm wero recaptured by us. In
Calllette forest tho enemy during tho
entire day attacked our positions with-
out the least success. Tho enemy suf-

fered very heavy bloody losses. Fur-
thermore we captured moro thafi 860
prisoners and 14 machine guns.

An enemy biplane was Bhot down
near St Souplet and another over
Hcrbols,

FRENCH CLAIM ADVANCE
NEAR CUMIERES VILLAGE

Continued from Pais One

Tho Germans havo lost more men than In
any other week of tho wnr.

Tho text of tho ofllclal communique fol-
lows:

On tho left bank of tho Meuse there
was rather an Intense artillery duel In
the sector of Hill 304, as well as on
the Dead Man's front.
During the night we made progress
with a grenade attack In the wood Im-

mediately oast of Cumleres village.
The enemy made no attempt to attack.

On the right bank, a strong German
attack succeeded ta gaining a foothold
In ono of our trenches north of tho
Haudromont forest. Tho bombardment
continued very violent on both Bides In
the region 'of Douaumont, without any
Infantry ongagoment.

The night was comparatively quiet
on tho rest of the front

VON KLUCK OFFERS SERVICES
TO KAISER ON 70TH BIRTHDAY

Chief of Great Drico Into Franco in
August, 1914, Yearns for Battlo

BERLIN. May 25. Field Marshal Alex-anle- r

von Kluck, leader of tho great Ger-
man drlvo Into France, early In tho war,
celebrated his 70th birthday today by
again offering his services to Emperor
William. The aged commander's health Is
completely restored, although one bullet
still remains In his body. He received
numerous messages of congratulation. In-

cluding one from the Emperor.
(The foregoing dispatch referB to von

Kluck as "field marshal." This Is the first
Intimation that he has been promoted).

Madras Shirts $14 To Your Order J."
Built to lour exact requirrment).

All shirts
If you want a real summer comfort thei

llihtwelsht shirts will bo your choice. Splendid
material dresiy. durable and wtibable. Im- -

direct from Andersons, of Scotland.Forted now at unmatched prices becauso I placed
ray order before the war Increased costs.

COULTER, 710 Chestnut St.
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MURE MEAT SUPPLY

OF GERMANY IS TAKEN

OVER BY THE

Distribution of Flesh to Bo Made
by Special BureauPrefe-

rence Shown
Soldiers

VEGETARIANISM FAVORED

BERLIN, Mny 25.

The entire meat supply of tho Clcnrmn

empire was taken over hy tho Government

today. In the future distribution of moat

will be carried on by tho Meat Bureau, ono

of the new departments created under tho

food dictatorship.
..! tn illstrlhutlon of meat and dxccl

.scales of prices will not be announced until
a census is taKen or. an mo moat. i)ira""

In ulvlntr'out tho supply preference will
be shown to tho army, tho pooplo being
urged to oat moro vegetables. In fact, one
of the functions of the new food department
will be to devise new vcgotablo dishes for
the people, to take the accustomed place
of meat.

It Is announced .that thb supply of wheat
on hand Is sunlelently large to Increase tho
supply allotted for public consumption.

Chancellor von Bethmann-IIollwe- g had a
confidential consultation with tho leaders
of tho various parties In tho Reichstag.

In the Itelchstag yesterday Doctor Helf-ferlc- h

eulogised Doctor Dclbruock, whom
ho replaces as Secretary of tho Interior. Of
Count von Boedern, who succeeds Ilclffer-Ic- h

as Treasury Minister, ho saldt
"My doparturo from my former ofllco

Is eased by tho knowledge that tho admin-
istration of the Imperial finances Is In
strong nnd capable hands, and that 90 per
cent, of our war expenditure Is covered by
long-ter- loans, whllo In England moro
than half, and In Franco threo-quarter- s, Is
covered by short-ter- m credits. The adop-
tion of tho current taxation proposals on
a wider baBls, as docldcd by tho main com-

mittee, further strengthens the foundations
of tho Imperial finances.

"By united and with God's
assistance wo shall continue to exist eco-
nomically until wo have carried tho war
to a successful conclusion and gntned a
peace which will leavo us free to resume
our peaceful development."

KING VICTOR'S PROCLAMATION
TO HIS LAND AND SEA FORCES

BOMB, May 25. King Victor Emmanuel
has addressed tho following' order to tho
army and navy:

Soldiers of Land and Sea Respond-
ing with enthusiasm to the appeal of
tho country a year ago, you hastened
to fight, In conjunction with our brave
allies, our hereditary enemy, nnd as-su- ro

tho realization of our national
claims.

After having surmounted difficulties
of overy nature, you havo fought In
a hundred combats nnd won, for you
havo the Ideal of Italy In your hearts.
But tho country agatn nsk3 of you now
efforts and moro sacrifices.

I do not doubt that you will know
how to give new proofs of bravery nnd
forco of mind. Tho country, proud
and grateful, sustains you In your ar-
duous task by its fervent affections,
its calm demeanor, and Its admirable
confidence.

I sincerely' hope that fortune will
accompany us In futuro battles as you
accompany my constant thoughts. Tho
order was Issued from tho General
Headquarters of tho army today.
In all tho leading Italian towns demon-

strations in celebration of tho anniversary
of Italy's cntranco Into tho war nssumed
Imposing proportions. In Borne those .tak-
ing part In a big demonstration acclaimed
the Queen and royal family, as well as tho
embassies of tho Allies.
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ITALIAN SHIPS SUNK

BY AUSTRIAN TS

Submarines Supposed to Have
Given Warning Before Attack
Passengers and Crews Saved

BOMB, May 2B.
Destruction of thrco Italian steamships

by .hostile submarines was officially an-

nounced today by tho Ministry of Marino.
Tho ships Bunk by were tho Levan-z- o,

of 3713 tons! tho Washington, qf 2119
tons, nnd the. Blrmanla, of 2215 tons.

Tho Ministry's statement announced that
tho passengers anil crows of the three ships
had been saved. It Is, therefore, supposed
that all wero given adequate warning.

Tho Blrmanla hailed from Palermo, It
was built In 1882. Tho Lovanzo, which was
built In 1901, also was registered from
Palermo. Tho Washington's home port was
Venice, It wnB built In 1880.

It lins been learned nlso that tho Italian
brig Ermlna, from Genoa to Baltimore, wna

Of fmJSAAW VJLU&
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Sunk oft the Siunl.t. i- - . .
submarine. Th crew wT, lL2 Al

Ah armed Austria motlfCS1.
naisahc
Adrlatlo by an Tt.llinV..nRitft wSS
also today?
was captured. n Autriaa crJ-- ,

London, cablegrams m, . .

mnxinir of the British gMW2Hlton. it S possible that Xrwi1anIn the' announcement made IrTLt? "
ft? 'ta"La to Mft?of nam.

m n
BARCELONA, lslan bark Reglna has KS,wrtJj fagmarine. Her captain nnd crw iVP

yesterday. The captain A3
Barcelona, ho met two llfehSii. J5J mlthe crews of two IUllan m6awllboth of which were sUhk
trlan submarine. kM

.twenty-on- e members of the . ''
Greek steamship latros, li '," U

They report" their ve.VelT "LiftSSH
nn Austrian submarine.

'
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LONDON. Miiv (
te to Lloyd's.

,unk ift

Th Innf rttrA -. ,. .

sh sailed April 17 last f ViJV?4 1
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"Never Use an Oily Polish

JillSiRf lEPHEi WM ;

sfILY polishes gather and hold dust, soiling clothing;
linen and everything they come in contact with. Johh-son- 's

Prepared Wax is

A Dust-Pro- of Polish
It Imparts a perfectly, hard, dry, glass-lik- e coating to which dujt and
dirt cannot adhere. It never becomes soft or sticky in the hottdst
weather or from the heat of the body, consequently it doesn't show'
finger prints.
Every family has dozens of uses for Johnson's Prepared Wax. Keep
a can always on hand for polishing your

Floors Piano Golf Clubs
Linoleum Furnlldre Automobile
Woodwork Leather Goods Gun Stocks, ele.

Johnson's Prepared Wax protects and presorves the varnish, Greatly prolonctnr Its life.'-

will remove spots and stains that other cleaners won't touch. Unequaled for uii
uaaiy soiled rurnlture. wooaworK. wnno enamel, noors-a- na. tact, tu wooa, rpnu,

Sold by leadlnE Drur. Hardware. Ilouse--f ornithine and Taint. Stores aod pztutf..
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EOGEESS in the furnishing of

a satisfactory public service
depends on a clear common-sens- e

policy plus a vigorously
consistent performance.

Over thirty years ago, the
Bell telephone pioneers 'set
us as their goal, a universal
telephone service and uni-
formity of. policy in the con-
duct of the business. That

policy, the same to-da- y, stands for:
1 Service first of all, the best that

mind and machine can furnish:
Regulations and practices that
recognize every public and busi-
ness requirement and are impar-
tially applied;

--Straightfonoard, courteous treat
ment of every patron;
A force of employees who are
well protected, zealous in their
work and loyal to their trust;
Keeping a step in advance of
puuncaemanainmeexLenoum v
the service and system,' and the
sparing of no reasonable expense
therein.

So much for purposes J They are mere words except
when backed up by performances.

The Bell System stands to-da- y the greatest agency of
wire communication in the entire world. It lays no claim
to perfection of service, for human beings will sometimes
lapse, and steel and copper fail. But it does assert that
in speed, accuracy and cordiality it has progressed with,
each new year and with each day of the year better to-

day than yesterday and with every energy bent toward
a still further improvement w,

That it has spanned the continent and sped the spoken
word to mid-Pacif- ic and to the shores of Europe is much;
but it is even more than that in the countless little things
of service there hasbeen the same great constant progress.

The Bell Telephone Company
of Pennsylvania
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